Extra sailing for San Juan County Fair livestock

The San Juan County Fair is happening this weekend in Friday Harbor. After coordinating with fair staff to determine when presenters would be bringing their livestock home, we decided to add an extra sailing off San Juan Island late Saturday night, Aug. 17, to help tall vehicles carrying livestock get back home. Customers with vehicles heading to Anacortes on Saturday are advised to make a vehicle reservation earlier in the day as there will be no reservations for the extra late night sailing, which will be prioritized for fair livestock and vendors.

Transforming the Mukilteo waterfront

When the U.S. Air Force abandoned its fuel depot on the Mukilteo waterfront in 1990, an old pump house (above) was left behind. This spot is being transformed into the new First Street that will lead from State Route 525 to the new Mukilteo Multimodal Ferry Terminal building, toll booths and holding lanes. The terminal with its twin elevator shafts (below) is visible in the background.
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Busy ferries this weekend for Kitsap County events

Our Central Sound routes may be extra busy over the next week as thousands head to Kitsap County for a trio of special events! The Poulsbo Arts Festival and Chief Seattle Days in Suquamish are this weekend, Aug. 16-18. Then next week, the Kitsap County Fair & Stampede starts Wednesday, Aug. 21 and runs through Sunday, Aug. 25 at the Kitsap County Fairgrounds in Bremerton.

“Your crew [on the noon Thursday, Aug. 8 sailing aboard Chelan] went above and beyond to accommodate us regarding our handicapped family member…great job crew!”

-Anacortes/Sidney, BC customer
Amy Scarton
Assistant Secretary, WSDOT/Ferries Division

WSF Weekly Updates are available on our website at www.wsdot.wa.gov/ferries/weekly
Questions? Contact us at WSFWeeklyUpdate@wsdot.wa.gov
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